Provides information about the impact on the properties the limy composite of the synthesized aluminosilicate. It is shown that the samples of lime-based with additive aluminosilicates possess greater porosity than composites with lime binder.
Introduction
For restoration and repair of the historical buildings, as a rule, use limy compositions. Taking into account, that limy compositions are characterized by slow curing periods and possess insufficient water resistance, it is offered to enter into their compounding nanosized additives -the synthesized hydrosilicates, sol of silicon acid, the organics additives [1, 2. 3] . Results of the carried out researches testify, that application in a compounding of limy finishing compositions of such additives promotes increase of water resistance, frost resistance of finishing coverings.
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Methodology
In continuing further research we have established the possibility of applying in the limy compositions synthesized aluminosilicates, obtained by adding a microfine powder of aluminum in solution of silicate of sodium at a temperature of 60 ° C for 90 min [4] . Admixture is a lightweight powder light gray (particle size 2-20 mm), with a density of 0.55 ± 0.05 g / cm3. During synthesis of the additive a plenty of gaseous molecular hydrogen, which is forms pores of the various size and the form [5] . Yield of the product was 90%. X-ray analysis showed that the mineralogical composition of additives, mainly represented by of crystalline aluminum hydroxides -bayerite -α-Al (OH) 3 and boehmite -γ-AlO (OH). The amorphous phase is represented by nanostructured aluminosilicates.
Taking into account high porosity of the synthesized additive, it is offered to apply her at manufacturing of thermal insulation plaster compositions. By development of a compounding of plaster mixes applied hydrated lime with activity of 84%.The contents of the additive is 1-30 % from weight lime Proposed to be produced limy composite binder (LCB) with application of the synthesized additive in quantity of 5-10 % from weight lime. In work influence of properties of the additive on physicomechanical properties of limy samples (tab. 
Conclusions
This LCB is recommended to use in the manufacture of thermal insulation plaster compositions.
